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'DNY CUP!

.20c.
Per Pound in- One
Pound Packages.

LEONWEINBERG
Everything Good to Eat."

The bird season opened Monday.

Wanted--A mess of birds-Apply at
The Times office.

Steo up turkey and get ~your head
chopped off-Thanksgiving is near as
hand,
Messrs. Frank Moffett and Tom Tim-

moss attended the K. of P. banquet at
Elliott last Friday-night.

Is is quite embarrassing to steal- a
kiss and then have the coy -maiden

-sneeze during the operation,

This is a bard old world, if you don't
believe it, ask tbe man who-is trying to
have his waterworks installed.

About everyting~worth La.sing on
-this earth has advanced in price except
the subscription rate to this paper.

Mrs. Nina McFaddin left Saturday
for the bed-side of her father, Mr. Ris-
er, who is Ill at his home in Greenville.

Thereader who keeps his eye on the
advertisements in this paper gets the
cream of.'he bargains.- Others get the
skimmed miik.

Merchants who .advertise get the
cream of the business, while the fellow
who doesn't believe in printer's ini
gets the elabber.

We had a pleasant call from Rev. R
E.-Smith of Lake City last Saturday
and the words of commendation hE
spoke of The Times and tbe manage
ment, are very highly appreciated.

.We call special attention to the ad.
of The-D. 3. Chandler Clothing Co., o
Sumter in'tbis issue. This is one o
the best known anid most reliable con
ceros in the State, anid when they
m'ake an assertion yo.a can rely on it
Be sure and call on them when in tha
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On last-Monday Frank King, a color-
ed constable, went to Columbia and
caught WillieJohnson. who was con-
victed of honse breaking in 1908I and
sentenced to eight'years on the chaio-
gang, bot had only served one year.
He returned that night with his man
and returned him to the gang.
The following is the monthly report

of the Busy Mens' Bible Class Union
choreb,> Wilson Mill: No. members
enrolled, September 23; Average at-
tendance, 16; number not absent during
month?; collection .$15.77. .No. mem-
bers enrolled, October 23; average at-
tendance, 14; numbernot absent during
month 5; collection 82.79. E. S. Plow-
den, secretary.
On last Thursday afternoon Messrs...

Ingram Wilson and Ed Reardon left
for Santee to pitch campand get things
right for a big deer drive this week.
Monday Messrs. Sam Barron and Mr.
Ellisof New Jersey and Ed Gross anoa
Mr, Barkeley of Atlanta, joined them.
Another bunch left yesterday a'nd still
another crowd will leave tomorrow.
Here's hoping they will all have luck.

Died last Wednesday morning at her
homie in. Snartanburi Mrs. Fannie
Sprott, aged about 61 years.. Mrs.
Sprott was formerly of this county, but
moved to Spartanburg several y-ears
ado. The funeral was held athJer old
borne, Jordan, on Thursday. She is
survived by a large family connection,
mostly of this county, who have our
deepest sympathy in their sad home of
bereavement
The Eastern Star lodge gave theran

nual banquet last Friday night, and
without exception the supper was one
of tbe best we have ever attended.
Everything was elegantly prepared,
and the ladies who had this matter in
hand deserve much credit for their
labors. After supper, 'Capt. W. C.
Davis, acting as toastmaster, in a few
well chosen words, assured the meet-
ing that there were other good things
in store, and called on Mr. J K. Breed
in to respond to a toast in behalf of the
town. whose remarks were entertain-
ing, and. well received. The next to
respond was Mrs. G. M. Smith, the
duties of a worthy matron, which was
very much enjoyed and well taken in
by her sister memnbers-J. W. Wide-
man was next called on as "The Goat"
and as he had a very hard subject to
handle, he was forced to make several
excuses, but at the same time kept his
audience in an uproar, and wound up
by making another member "the goat"
Mr. H. I. Ellerbe concluded the even-
ings pleasure with an eloquent talk on
"Our Sisters."

After a long illness covering a period
of four months Mrs. Abbie Davis Mc-
Faddin died .'riday morning at 9
o'clock and wue funeral was at 11
o'clock Saturday in the old ConcordIPresbyrterivn church of which the de-
ceased was a life member. Dr. J. W.
'McKay, the pastor offlaiated. A large
Iconcourse of relatives and friends from
both Clarendon and Sumter counties
Iwere present to pay their last respects
to this sainted woman. The interment
was in Concord cemetery near by
where rest the remains of Mrs. McFad-
din's relatives for more than a century
She was the second daughter of the
late Col. Lamb Davis, who moved - t~o
Dickey, Ga., more than 70 years ago.
She is survived by her venerable hus-
band, J. T. McFaddin, two sisters, Mrs
Dora D}avisHarvin Wilson of Dickey,
Ga., ane Mrs. Margaret Lenora Davis
Peden of Concord, Ga., three grand
sons, Arthur Davis Plowden, of Hop-
kins; Fla., James NcFaddin Plowden,
of Summerton, S. C., and Marcus V.
Plowden, of Concord, and Mr R. El-
more Plowden who married her only
daughter and only child Miss Jennie
who died several years ago, and live
great grand children. She was eighty
years of age and had been married
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Read the big double page ad., of The
Wreck Store of Sumter in this issue,
and when in thatcitybe sure and gc
in their mammoth store. Whether
you buy or not, 8am, Joe and -Bill will
take pleasure in showing you around
and making you acquainted with One
of the biggest mercantile establish-
ments in this part of the State.

Governor Manning Reprieves Willie Bethune,
Columbia, Nov. 15.-Governor Man-

ning late this afternoon granted a re-
prieve for Willie Bethune, the Claren
don county negro, until next Monday,
and gave out the following statement
in reference to the matter:.
"After receiving the final report

from the hoard of pardons in the case
of State vs Willie Bethune I deter.
mined that I would not further inter-
fere with the execution. This after.
noon I received the following telegram:
"Goy. R. I. Manning, Columbia: I

have bad presented to toe for 'the de-
fendant. Bethne. a motion to s~ay
execution pending a motion to be marie
for a new trial. I desire to look into
the record, which is voluminoue, and
request that you reprieve the def-
dant for one week from today. Please
answer. Signed. W. G. Shipp, Cir.
cuit Judge "
"This telegram was receivea ,in* y

office at 4:05 p. n', today. Later .is
tbe afternoon I talked with Judge
Shipp on the 'phone, and he verified
the telegram. Acting on this request
from Judge Shipp, I hbave granted a
reprieve until next Monday, the 22d.'

"Birth 0t a Nation," C'nlumbia Theatre.
D. W. Griffith's mighty spectacle

"The Birth of a Nation" will be pre-
sented at the Columbia Theatre, Col-
umbia, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
'day, November 22. 23, 24, exactly as it
is shown in New York, Chicago, Phil-
adephia, Boston. and other large cities
where it has been running for several
months. The spectacle will be accom-
panied by a symphony, orchestra
of thirty and the services of fifty people
will be employed in each -presentation.
As most playgoers know "The Birth

of a Nation" is a picturization of the
Dixon's stories of the Reconstruction,
"The Clansman" and "The Leopard
Spots" but the Dixon plays and novels
have been thoroughly dwarfed by com-
parison. Griffith employed 18,000 pea-
pie and 3,000 borses and spent $500,00(
mn making his production with the
great outdoors as his stage. He has
reproduced the Battle of Petersburg,
Sherman's march to the sea, the meet-
ing of Lee and Grant at Pppomattos
and the assassination of Abraham Lin.
coin in Ford's theatre, Washington,
the night of April 14th, 1865 with such
amazing realism that the audience ii
held spellbound throughout the three
hours that the spectacle runs.
There will be five performances at

the Columbia, including matinees at 3
o'clock Tuesday and Wednesday. The
night performances Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday will be at 8:30. Thb
night prices will range from 50c t<
$2.00 and the matinee prices from 25<
to $1.00. Seats for all performancen
will be placed on sale at tbe box oflict
Friday morning and as the spectacle it
attracti rg tremendous crowds evers-
where, those intending to see it shoulk
try to obtain tickets well in advance.

How's This r
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward to:

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 1"

F. J CHE iE & CO., Props., Toledo. 0.
Werthe undersigned, have known F. J. Chene;

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectl;
honorable in all business transactions and finar
cally able to carry out any obligations made b:

Wsr & TtAx, wholesale druggists. Toledo, C
WAuING, KINNAN & MARVIN, wholesale drug

Has Catarh Cure is taken Internally, actin
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces c
the system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by al
prug ists. Tetimoili re
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Program For Techers' Meeting.
The next meeting of the Clarendon
unt Teachers' Assocation wil1a
wvember 27th, at eleven o'clock.
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